The port logistics and its regional economic react on each other and develop in unison. This paper studies the Hub-and-Spoke port logistics network which is a transportation system between the sea routes and ports hinterland transport routes. An optimization model is proposed with the objective of the total transportation cost in the regional port group based on the conditions of dynamic hinterland. This paper not only ensures every port in the hub-and spoke port logistics network to achieve its maximum economic benefits, but also makes the entire system get the minimum total transportation cost in the view of quantitative point. In order to illustrate the validity of the model, the example was solved. The results show that the model is feasible. Furthermore, the competitiveness power of the port, the demarcation of hinterland and the traffic capacity are changed dynamically in the model, which is closer to the real system.
Introduction
With the development of China's economic, modern port logistics industry has been developing rapidly. The hinterland of the harbor, an important factor of the port in competitiveness, also will be changed accordingly. The hinterland of the harbor is consisted of two parts: Land-based economic hinterland and maritime economic hinterland [1] , and the traditional land-based hinterland into the direct and dynamic hinterland are gradually transformed to a unified dynamic hinterland. Hub-and spoke port logistics transportation network refers to the sea routes between every port and transportation system between every port and its economic hinterland in the logistics transportation system of port group, as in shown in figure 1.
Figure1 Hub-and Spoke Port Logistics Transport Network
For a whole system of the regional ports group, we must consider the overall system optimization and coordination, but also to meet the individual port's economic development goals. For the study of port -hinterland in domestic, it begins in the mid of 1980s. Yang[2] combined gravity model and the fuzzy comprehensive evaluation model to determine the attractiveness and the scope of services of the ports to its hinterlands. Bai[3] deeply analyzed the relationship of port and hinterland, and build hinterland segmentation method based on Attractive Force Model. Fang[4] discussed the influence of the port to its adjacent core hinterland, marginal hinterland and transitive hinterland from the Pearl River Delta commercial port open angle, showed that ports open plays an important role in the city and its core hinterlands. In the aspect of studying the port group as a whole system, Wang[5] studied an individual port choose its hinterland in a static optimal condition, and when it refers to taking port group system as a whole and Bi-level programming problem, the study is mainly focused on the evolution of the Port group's spatial structure. Lu[6] studied a port logistics center and its development. Zhao [7] established an urban traffic flow control prototype system based on Multiagent. Wei[8] established the Bi-Level Programming Model for the transport modes selection and traffic distribution in a comprehensive transport modes. Feng[9] established a Bi-Level Programming Model based on Multi-agent simulation, and solved the overall coordination of optimization problem of size, structure, and layout of the Port group system. Guo[10] studied the layout of the domestic coastal container ports based on variety of transport modes. Zhen[11] expounded the elements, functions and optimal principles of port logistics. Matthew [12] analysis the ports selection based on mathematical model. Hoyle [13] conducted a case study about the region competition within the port group in East Africa and other developing countries. Hayuth[14] discusses the rationalization and decentralization in the U.S. container port system.
In summary, the current study of complicated port logistics system, some focused on a single port structure and layout optimization, or mainly based on qualitative analysis and static optimization, which can not meet the integrity and dynamic nature of requirements for port cluster system. On the basis of previous studies, taking into account the dynamics of the hinterland of each port range in the two port logistics transport system, this paper establishes a multi-objective programming model, which contains the total transportation cost for the two stage logistics of transport systems, and the economic benefits of each port in the dynamic choice of an economic hinterland. So it meets the requirements of regional port cluster in integrity and dynamic. Model gains settlement of three aspects finally: (1) the dynamic hinterland range in individual port; (2) the land-based transport capacity of the whole transportation system for each hinterland; (3) the traffic as well as the corresponding transportation capacity between ports in Sea route system.
Mathematical model
A. Definition 0 indicates the hub port; i indicates the spoke port. Dynamic hinterland: the dynamic hinterland range of port i is based on: set the intersection of the spoke port i and the Hub port 0 as the vertex, take i R 0 as radius and i 0 as Central angle, the sector region of the direction of radiation to the interior, shown in Figure 2 . 
(3)
where is an adjust parameter. Objective function is to minimize the total transport costs in Hub-and-Spoke logistics transportation system; Constraint (1) and (2) indicate that the volume of freight on the route between two ports can not exceed the total throughput capacity of the ports; Constraint (3)-(6) indicates that the radius and angle of ports are within the limits.
Numerical example
In order to validate the model, the paper carried out the following numerical calculation and analysis. Suppose that there are three ports in the region, there may be transport of goods between Hub port and Spoke ports. All the parameters are showed in table 1-5.
: The average transport costs of hinterland of port i ; Because of the objective function of the above model is linear, and some constraints are linear and some are non-linear, they just right meet the demand of fmincon function in Matlab. Set corresponding parameters, optimization results demonstrate that exitflag 0, which shows that the process converges to the optimal soultion successfully. The finally optimization result of the model: the minimum transportation cost of the overall system is 29.94 billion yuan; the result is shown in figure 3 , where points represent Hub port 0, Spoke port 1 and spoke port 2. 
Conclusion
Based on dynamic hinterland conditions, this paper proposed an optimization idea for port group system and established an optimization model of Hub and Spoke network. Through model analysis of concrete examples and solved by Matlab, it proves that this model has a strong scientific and practical.
